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SOIL MANAGEMENT IN HARDWOOD PLANTATIONS 

B. G. Blaokmon1 

Abstraot.--Several soil management teohniques--fertilization, 
deep plowing, oover oropping, summer fallowing, Irrigation, and 
oultivatlon--oan benefit hardwood plantations. The applioability 
of the treatments to plantations of cottonwood, sweetgum, syoamore, 
green ash, yellow-poplar, and oaks depends largely on site conditions. 

Additional keywords: Soil improvement, site amelioration, eastern 
oottonwood, sweetgum,' Amerioan syoamore, green ash, yellow-poplar, oaks. 

The demand for hardwood timber and fiber produots oontinues to inorease, 
but the land base available for hardwood produotion Is declining. Many land 
managers now feel that demands can no longer be met efficiently In the remain
Ing natural stands and during recent years have become interested In inten
sively cultured plantations. 

Proper site selection and soil management are basic to good plantation 
culture. Hardwoods tend to be site-speoifio and make best growth on deep, 
fertile, BOist, ve11-aerated alluvial soils. Broadfoot (1976) presented 
site-speoies and management reoommendations for 20-30 hardwood speoies, and 
Baker and Broadfoot bave developed a detailed system of estimating site index 
based on soil factors. 1 Their datalndioate very high produotion potentials 
for hardwoods in plantations. Cottonwood, for example, is capable of pro-, 
duoing as muoh as _00-_50 cu. ft./a/year in pulpwood rotations on the best 
sites. 

The most highly produotive forest sites are also vell suited for agri
cultural crops, and many have been cleared for farm use. Many of the sites 
now available for hardwood plantations oan benefit from some type of soil 
management suoh as fertilization, deep plOWing, oover oropping, fallowing, 
or irrigation. This paper deals with these soil management teohniques as 
means for improving sites. Cultivation is required for hardwoods regard
less of site quality and is therefore ino1uded in the discussion. 

PHYSICAL IMPROVEMENT OF SOIL 

Broadfoot et al. (1972) states that physioa1 condition as determined 
by soil struoture is the key to soil exoel1enoe for the production of hard
woods. Medium-textured alluvial soils In their virgin oondition usually 
bave good structure but are susoeptible to physioal damage. Struotura1 dam
age is less likely to be enoountered on olays, particularly BOntmorillonitic, 
than on silty or loamy soils. Compaotion by farm maohinery, for example, 
increases bulk density and results in poor aeration, slow infiltration of 

1 Prinoipa1 Soil Scientist at the Southern Hardwoods Laboratory, which 
is maintained at StoneVille, Miss., by the Southern Forest Experiment Sta
tion, Forest Servioe--USDA, in cooperation with the Mississippi Agrioultural 
and Forestry Experiment Station and the Southern Hardwood Forest Research 
Group. 
I Unpublished .snusoript by James B. Baker and W. M. Broadfoot, 1n pre
paration. 
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vater, and poor internal drainaae. 

Broadtoot and Bonner (1966) reported best oottonwood srowth at a bulk 
dens1 ty ot 1. Ja. 'bulk dens1 ty ot 1.6 (equ1 valent to 38J total poros1 ty) 
restr10ted root and shoot development. Bidd1ng and van den Serl (1961) noted 
root Irowth inh1b1tion in oertain aarioultural orops it total poros1ty t.ll 
below JaOJ. Although bulk density and porosity have not been studtedv1th 
speoies other than oottonwood, exper1enoe 1ndioates that hardwoods suoh as 
aweetgum and &reen ash are probably better adapted to aome ot the oond1t10ns 
resulting trom oompaotion than are oottonwood and syoamore. 

Deep plowing prior to planting should improve hardwood growth on oom
paoted aoils. Indioations are that tor oottonwood and other poplars deep 
plowing to 16-20 1nohes would improve a01la with a bulk denSity ot 1.5 or 
Ireater (Blaokmon, 1n press). For oompaoted aurtaoe layers as well as plow 
pans that have developed in old fields, McKnight (1970) reoOlllDended using 
the aoldboard plow. 

Another teohn1que that is etteotive tor oottonwood on old t1elds is 
fallowing the ai te dur1ng the aUllllller betore plant1ng (Baker and Blackmon 
1973). In an old tield intested with Johnson crass, aUDDer fallowing (d1sk1ng 
tour t1aes, June-August) improved aurv1val trom 59J on oontrols to 82J on 
treated plots. , Atter 2 ,ears trees on fallowed plots averaged 23 teet in 
be1ght, oCIIIpaNd v1th 18 teet on controls. Computer projeot1ons 1ndicate 
that by ~e end ot an 11-,ear rotation summer-tallowed plots should yield 
-3 oords and nontallowed plots 21 oords per aore. The larle projeoted 
ditterenoe in volume is trom the etteot ot aummer tallowing on 1nit1al 
surv1val as well as crowth. 'Baker and Blaokmon (1973) attributed the in
nuenoe ot au ... r fallowing to lIIproved a01l atruoture, better vater int1l
trat10n, and reduoed weed ooapet1t10n. Repeated d1sk1ng during, the sUllllDer 
.. y also atiaulate aiorobial aot1vity, result1ng in 1IIproved ava11ab1l1ty 
ot nutrients, part10ularly nitrogen. On tara. in the Great Pla1ns, aummer 
tallowing 1s used as a _ans ot ator1ng s01l 1I01sture (Falk 1975). Plan
tations ot other hardwood speoies when estab11shed on oerta1n a1tes--par
t10ularly those badly intested with berbaoeous vegetation and in areas where 
.a1stuN oonservation 1s oritical--oan be expeoted to respond to summer 
tallowing. The benet1t, however, would probably not be as sreat as with 
oottonwood. 

Cover oropptng with rye and vetoh in oombinat1on with summer tallowing 
in the experiaents with oottonwood provided no addit10nal response. Bow
ever, Baines et ale (1976), worktng in northern Alaboa, tound that Miss1s
s1ppi subterranean and or1ason olovers srown in a 2-year-old syoamore plan
tation inoreued be1lht and voluae srovth u well as toliar nitrogen oontent. 

IRRIGATION 

Irr1ption ot hardwoods 1s at11l in the experiaental atage. Atter a 
.. vere drOUCht in tbe 1I1d-1950'a, Broadtoot beoaae 1ntereatedin water ..... 
lations in hardwoods and established a study ot the .tteota ot surtaoe-vater 
iapoundaent OIl several .peoies (Broadtoot 1967). In _natural atand Vowing 
OIl Sharkey olay. be 1IIpounded water to a depth ot 35 inohes dur1ng the winter 
and apr1Da tor - auooe •• 1 ve ,ear.. Pour-,ear rad1al 'arovth tor t111ber and 
pole-.1ze .. tarial expre •• ed as peroent inorease over untlooded oontrols 
as: 
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Species Percent increase 

Green ash 85 
Cottonwood 90 
American elm 35 
Hackberry 45 
Red maple 85 
Buttall oak 38 
Persimmon 51 
Sweetgum 82 

Maintaining the flooded conditions caused the soil to be tully recharged 
with moisture at the beginning of the growing season. 

Unpublished data from Stoneville indicate that growth of young cotton
wood plantations can be increased perhaps as much as 50S by flood or sprink
ler irrigation. These responses have occurred most otten when water is given 
1n late summer and in years with below-average rainfall during the growing 
season. 

Meaningful responses to irrigation in hardwood plantations seem to be 
limited to arid regions of the world where supplemental water is necessary 
for survival of the plantation. The work of Rawitz et ale (1966) in Israel 
1s a good example. In temperate regions irrigation is less promising because 
the cost of pumping and distributing water probably exceeds the value of 
the additional wood volume. 

Perhaps the only feasible means of supplying additional water would 
be the construction of a series of dikes strategically located so that winter 
rain could be collected and stored on the plantation much as Broadfoot (1967) 
did in a natural stand. The possibility of attracting waterfowl (in the 
ease of .. st-producing tree species) would make the system more attractive. 
Water control structures would have to be built so that all water could be 
removed trom the plantation early in the grOwing season. Such a system of 
water management would ensure that the soil had adequate moisture recharge 
at the beginning of tbe growing season, possibly a more efficient method than 
attempting to meet the tree's needs as moisture deficits occurred during the 
grOwing season. 

CULTIVATION 

Although there is some interest in the development of no-tillage soil 
management systems in hardwoods (Belanger and Saucier 1975), it is still 
generally accepted that hardwood plantations must be cultivated, at least 
during the first growing season. Kennedy and Henderson (in press) recently 
summarized proper cultivation practices for cottonwood, and the techniques 
apply to all hardwood plantations. However, some speCies, particularly green 
ash, sycamore, and sweetgum are able to tolerate slightly more competition 
than cottonwood. Plantations of these species may survive the first season 
with less tntenaive cultivation than cottonwood. but growth losses will 
definitely result. 

FERTILIZATION 

or the soil factors that regulate the growth of hardwoods, Dutrient 
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atatus is probably the easieat to alter. thus, IK)re reaearch haa been tiOne 
in tertilization than in the other areas or aoil improvement. Hardwoods 
have relatively high nutrient requirementa and on certain aites require added 
nutrients tor best growth. 

At Stoneville. we have round that sycamore responda to rather low rates 
ot P (25 1bs!a) when srown in the sreenhouae on.anintertile aoil trom the 
Southern Coastal Plain. In the Ohio River Valley, tertilization 3 successive 
years with 150 lbs!a I increased dry weight ot aycamo~ a1i,htly on a t1ood
plain site and doubled dry weight on a terrace aoil. UaiDS 100 lba!a P re
sulted in only about one-third aore biomass than the untertilized oontrols. 
Trends in heiaht and diameter were similar to the trends tor weiSht (Wood. 
et ale 1976). Saucier and Ike (1969) measured up to 50 peroent increases 
in riDS width atter NPK applications to sycamore groving on a bottomland 
aite in Georgia. They also studied wood properties and concluded that growth 
rate oould be increased by tertilization without losses in wood quality. 

Yellow-poplar has responded to tertilization on a variety ot aite&. 
McAlpine (1959)' .. asured a larse response by yellow-poplar to a broadcast 
application ot diammonium phosphate applied in the year or planting. The 
site vas 10 a small stream bottom in the Piedmont ot Georgia. Responses 
to tertilization (NPK) have also been observed in yellow-poplar plantations 
on Silty Upland soils in Mississippi (Blackmon and Broadtoot 1970. Baker 
and Blackmon 1976). On eroded silty clay loam soils in eastern Tennessee, 
Farmer et a1. (1970) aeasured growth responses to NP tertilization the first 
2 years atter planting. In southwestern Michisan. broadoasting 336 pounds 
ot I, 13 pounds ot P, and 139 pounds ot It per acre in a 20-year-old plan
tation increased volume 200 percent over a 5-year period (Finn and White 
1966) • 

Fertilization ot aveetaum has been studied .ostly in natural stands, 
but results are perhaps applicable to plantations. On a olaY81 soil in the 
Mississippi River tloodplain in Louisiana, Broadtoot ·(1966) tertilized a 
20-year-old natural stand or aveetsum. vater oak. and willow oak. Several 
rates ot nitrosen and a ainsle BPK treatment were broadcast annually tor 
5 years. For the 5-year period. best diameter VOvth vas 1.99 inohes ror 
aveetgum tertilized with 300 pounds ot I per aore oompared with 1.07 inohes 
tor the oontrols. Smaller responses were observed ror the oaks. For the 
three species combined, 300 I produced a 65-percent increase in diameter 
growth. and IPIt produoed a ""-peroent increase 10 height. 

Cottonwood probably bas the acst exactiDS nutrient requirements or the 
southern hardwoods. Its rapid growth rate and eoonomic importance have re
sulted in the species beiDS planted on suboptimum Sites, whioh in some oases 
require nutrient amendments. The Southern Forest Experiment Station besan 
research on the tertilization ot oottonwoods in the 19"0' s and established 
small-soale tield trials (USDA--Forest Servioe 19"'). Interest then lassed 
until the Station renewed its ettorts in the 1960's. Even thouSh the soienoe 
ot nutrition and terti1ization is still in ita inranoy. IIDre is known about 
cottonwood than the otber apecies. Current status ot knowle. tor 'oottoa
wood and other poplars vas recently summarized (Blaokmon, in press). 

On nitrogen-dericient old tields in the Mississippi River rloodplain, 
broadcast applications ot 150 to 300 lbs. ot • per aore inoreased oottonwood 
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volume growth by as much as 200 percent (Blackmon and White 1972). Cottonwood 
did not respond to P, and combining I and P resulted in no more growth than . 
I alone. Responses to N fertilization are BOst likely to occur if tbe to liar 
N level is below 2 percent and soil nitrOlen is less tban 1,000 lbs. per 
acre of total N. 

Small responses have been observed on poorly drained clay soils in the 
Mississippi Deltas. Tbree bundred pounds of N per acre applied at age 
~ resulted in a 30-percent increase in diameter growtb. 'ertilization at 
younger ages bas not been beneticial. 

Several experiments by industrial researcbers bave shown nitrogen re
sponses varying from 40 to almost 500 percent, depending on site condition 
and history (Crown Zellerbach 1971a, 1971b, 1972a, 1972b, 1972c, 1973&, 
1973b). In an economic analysis of tbe benefits of I tertilization, Crown 
Zellerbacb (197~) found tbat increased growth from tertilization almost 
offset the cost of treatment during the first year. By the end of the second 
growing season, the value of the growth caused by fertilization was almost 
double the cost of the operation (Crown Zellerbach 1975). Crown Zellerbach 
(1971a) has also shown tbat continued cultivation during tbe second growing 
season caused large increases in toliar N levels and could be used as a 
substitute for N fertilization on some sites. 

Cottonwoods planted in acid Coastal Plain soils usually require lime 
in addition to fertilizer (Blackmon 1974). Carter and White (1971) recom
mended that neither strongly acid soils (below pH 5) nor those low in ex
changeable Ca (less than 1,000 ppm) be planted unless a heavy application 
of lime is included. Agricultural limestone is slowly soluble and relative
ly immobile in soil and should be applied at least several months before 
planting and deeply incorporated by disking. 

CONCLUSION 

From a practical standpOint, the land manager must distinguish between 
biological response and economic response. The economic teasibility of a 
particular management technique depends on many variables, including aagn1-
tude of the growth response, cost of tbe treatment, tinancial return pos
Sible from alternative investments, product being grown, prevailing market 
conditions, and others. Most of these variables are ever-changing; 
today's economic analysis may be totally invalid tomorrow. Research sbould 
provide sound biological information aimed at achieving maximum benefit from 
our forest resource. Land managers are fully capable of applying their own 
economic variables and making decisions as to the practicability of manage
ment techniques. As an industrial forester recently stated, "The task [of 
research] is to develop techniques now that can be implemented as they be
come economically feasible."-

S Unpublished manuscript by B. G. Blackmon, in preparation. 
- From a speech delivered at the annual meeting of tbe Soutbern Hardwood 
'orest Research Group at StoneVille, ~ssissippi, January 20, 1977. 
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